
Quick Clean-llp Salé
IN FULL BLAST

From the very beginning of this Sale we have
had a great business; quite a few of our custom¬
ers have voluntarily remarked about the BigBargains we were giving in high grade, season¬
able merchandise. We are adding new Specialseach day so as tr Veep the interest at wfrite heat.

Read every itc¿ 1 and profit Thereby! There's
Money to Be Saved.

COAT SUITS
This Sale includes every Snit lu the entire hattie
Lot No. 1: All $30, $35 and

$87.50 Salts at.$19.93

Lot No. 2: All $26 Salts at $16.98

Lot No. 3: All $16. $16.50 and
$18.Snits at...$1848

Lot No. 4: All Out Size Bults,
Sellins; for $25, $30 and $85

nt.$1946

COATS
(None exceptcd.)

Lot No. 1: All
Coats at.. .,

$30 and $35
.... $19,98

Lot No. 2: All $18 and $20 Coats
at.'... ,.$12¿8

Lot .No. ii All $12.50 and $15' Coats at ;. . .99*8

Lot No. 4: All $5.00, $7 and $8
Coats at. ..$448

Lot No. 5: AU Out Sise Coats,
selling for $16 rand $16.50

' at. .. ..$948

SKIRTS
Lot No. 1: An Ladles "Pit Well" Lot No. 2. Ladles' Blue Serge

Skirts, selling up to $6.20 Skirts, selling up to $5.00
at.. .. ...$4.78 at...'.. ..$2¿8

Lot No. 3: Ladies' Black and
.White Stripe Skirts1, selling
tor $4.00 at.....$148

MILLINERY
(One-Half Ott)

All $20 Pattern Hats at..$10.00
All $15 Pattern Hats st.. ..$7.68
All $12 Pattern Hats at ..$940
All $10 ¿ attern Hats at ..$5*0

All $9 Pattern- Hats at
Atl $8 Pattern Hats at

MM
.$4.00

Ail $4 Pattern Hats at ..$849
All $5 Pattern Bats at ..$249
1 lot of Soft Hats ONLY ..45e

EXTRA SPECIALS
,1 lot Silk, Breases, values up 1 lot of RBOFERN Corsets (dis¬

to $15.00. Choice.-$A48 continued etyles) which sold
1 Lot Short Coat Suitsj values j for' .:$4l 'end,. , $5.00,. at yerir.
up to $12^0,.Choice,..:..$448 - Special.. ...4 tfyi itu ....98©

These are extra specials ONLY f\r Saturday night
i lui pi Childrens* oVessck sizesi'up to 3, made of gingham,-perv-"ckls and madras/ welj worth j $1.50. Saturday ÁfkÁnighf?. ...'.i . .. A . .. ,.
1 lot Childrens' Romper^, sizes >up tb 6, made of good quality

gingham in blue and pinks, values 39c, Saturday Í Og»hightat. Wi .. . ;. .. * «7V
î vox Baby Caps disc jhimued styies and slightly mussed, former

values 5oc, 75c 7iid nt.00, Saturday night f"J_at. ... ... ......

! -of "Bradleyî5 murflvrs in all colors; just the thing for cold
weather, and ariexceîlènt X'mas present for lady or fis*
gentleman, former price S9c, Saturday hight at .. f

35 Bolts Wide Sash Ribbons, Roman Stripes, values ACkg*up to $1.00 yard. Clean up price,yard.*» «¡PÇ
4 Lot Children Wool Sweaters, jWhite an.4 Gray» real QÄg»value, i1*75. Gean UR sale.... *.; .. .. ......50v
Ladles ti^Biitton Cotton Under Veit, real value 15c.

Clean up sate.. .. .f. »..?.. .......... .. .. s»ejP'»I*
It Lot Odd sizes Thomsop Corsets, regular price up to 9Cg»$i.oo. Clean up safe,. .... .... \» .....

Children Rompers, well made and fast colors» value
50c. Clean up Sale... .

«ha m
fU rn«

COTTON PRODUCTS in marketing and handling the cot-
-COBjFPÀÏiY FOPJffEß ton crop. It nlli undertsko lbr stabil»(OOKTINÜED FROM FAQS ONS.) lee cotton values at prices fair aug

-, t -?
_,. . reasonable to the cotton grower, and

pia« audjhü-poaes of the new .corpo- f^0*^*6. fü-S-Ä? development of

*&é ^mpaitiy wilï '

he chartered
_

'? - ?'--

2^^aJ*^^J^t^ö^«a'1 Great Bntam $oia imaintain heaJauarters <at New Or- -ï Aleans, lt was organised og ttfegfotth- i rance Appeal tO U- S.
c?n Cotton .Association, cooperatteg TSE"wiy.^s^s^rmeTs- umon ana aiueai LONDON. Nov. 85.-(4:10 p. m.)-^SSäSL» -in KM «.ub, «" ö**«* Bfümiik «nd Prance nave appeal«j*o«««PwOUs. 71" .°*

, ed tb the United States to ewclae Its^¡L^LS^l^^^&^L 1 iood offlciTSl Colombia S»*.J^r<>tin« observe more strictly the reuniráProSet-7^ «**^ee thefron?the rns^et sa JencVof the **Y- *A* annoonced in the housep\uTot thTpreient crOp ak possible. ? ..»r J* compelled,
and fte first business after organisa- *>» déjense, to take whatevey
UOB wiH he tc secnfÂ km** «a ce- .measnres t&ey deem necessary for the
gotfi»ble warehouse receipts oa cotton protection of their interests.
held m storage. - -«"-T"Tko temporary officers of 'die com- Woaea gaffer TsrHbiy tim 93dneynany will be the present ofJeers ot Troubla,the Sos thera Cotte* Association. Around on her feet ali dty-no won-Permanent officers will be selected a woman nae backache, headache.frotoBamong %pt *<ffftfeg JStltt?'& »<*oUoa jotrtis. wesrlaeHs, poor«*. T Seep and kidney trouble. Poley 5Ba>

»Is '^UL noys-stake away the aches, pain and j"We Cetíon ProdjtfÉÉr^^mtpauy, wearlaess, weak back and swollen jwhah organiiesd. will- construct wxj- ao&lng Jointe du« to ktgset a»A Oiad-1
ern Wäiehohk<«, Issue negoUaWe «wtroaMí. Try Poley Sidney Pills jwareltvas* reeespu and attempt tc^wd see how muck better you #

fee1.1
bring about many economic reforms ! «rana Phjowaoy. A

May Revise Custom ol
The Senate

ANNOUNCEMENT THAT PREÍ
WITH SENATE HAS

SPECULATION

The Intelligencer Bureau,
Tboe. H. Daniel, Mgr.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 25.-The an.
Inouncement that President Wilson
may revire the custom of advisingwith the senate in executive session,
ss he reyived that of delivering his
message In person, has caused a con*
slderable amount of speculation and
comment. There bas been .no substan¬
tial objection advanced to the plan,|and those who look upon lt as unwise
bsse their views upon the probable
unsatisfactory results to the presidenthimself.
Senator Lodge has pointed out that

the lest president to meet with the
senate In executive session-the -only
one-was George Wrahlngton. Sev¬
eral times the first resident, Mr,Lodge says, was on lbs floor duringexecutive sessions ot the senate when
nominations and treaties were beingconsidered. On «no of these occas¬
ions, however, the Father ot his
Country is alleged to have remark¬
ed, as a Vfc6uîi of impatience with
some of the action on the floor, that
he would "be d--d If he' wbuld
ever go there again." And he did not
again attend the executive occasions
of the senate, nor has any othor presi¬dent done so since his day.

Mr. Wilson ls a firm believer In
"common counsel" and this is perhapsthe reason that he is considering the
matter of attending the session of the
senate. By many of the men who have
occupied Ute White House it woiüd
probably be regarded as a loweringpf the dignity if the presidential of¬
fice, but Mr. JVllnon is not strong on
the studied and artificial dignities that
hedge about the position he holds. He
has remarked that he ls a human be¬
ing, and not a separate "power" iso¬
lated from his fellows by his election
to the presidency; and he knows the
value of the personal touch.
Foreign affaire, involvlns Uie censida

eratlon of treaties, and the confirma¬
tion of presidential nominations for
office, constitute the chief subjects that
are considered by the senate in exe¬
cutive :.sessi<u. These subjects are
peculiarly close to the president, and
rt is only reasonable to suppose that
many, misunderstandings and difficul¬ties rhight bo cleared away by the jpreeehce pf the president when auch ]mattera are1 being discussed. While]lt has enöt been definitely announc
thst h^. will revivo this oustbeUete&h* many- of>,îi^TÛrtt_,he' will oo so, and.thb general vlewil
le jthat'fhe will stiffer ne"
flueneo: ¿or in. the aub!!?, ' egtec-:'
the atop;

It I*, not so certain that the
custob isnid t? be under contern {
¿lon iiy fhe provident-that of

*

the members'ot the' cabinet take parti
in tho debates on the ffoor of the!
house-would be as-generally welcom¬
ed. There is less reason for this prac- [ticé under the organization of the gov¬
ernment. The debetes cf thc house

I are always public, and every word
spoken on the floor is published broad-I cast This, ot course, is not the case
with Uie executive sessions of the

are not public are" discussed- The
members of the cabinet can go upon
the floor of the committee room,
where all work of the house is done,
anyway, and what they urge there is
no more effective than lt would be.
upon the floor. The subjects lu

? wblch they would be chiefly Interested,
of course, are those touching their re-
specttve departments, and these can

? b? vary effectually influenced with¬
out their presence on the floor;I: rt is frequently pointed out that!
the members of the British cabinet
have Ute privilege ot the floor, and the]results there would indicate that the
practice is desirable.' But the parallel
is not by any means complete, «or thc
reason that members of the British
cabinet are necessarily members ot
parliament The situation tn the
United States would bo similar if the
president «rere required to vick nie
cabinet members from the member¬
ship ot the house. And In that case,sf coerce, thxre wcsld aol be the[same objection to c*w«>? t»Amb*rs
being participants in the debates. At
present members ot the cabinet are
entirely independent of the popular
will, except In so far as lt is express¬
ed in their confirmation by lue seoÄe:
tp other words, cabinet members are
ñ¿t chosen by the people, lb any eenie,
fand.this ts the very valid reason why¡they should take no part in the «e.
[bates of the people's rexresentaUvcs.

1 The rumor of Secretary * Bryan's
iprooosed resignation has again'crop-
yid out As usual, this story origi¬nates ta the cusps pf those Who are
z:~-% tittsrîy uiipûaôù io »nyinins; VOM
Che tecratary of state may say or db.
inoro being a ian m politics' gossip,following the elections end ti« recent
adjonsnnwUt of congress, it was not
unnatural that the stock subject of
Che antl-admlnlstratka press she
again be brought to the fore.
n*ar approach of tho middle of tbs
presidential term made it timely to
revamp the old story.
?The absurdity of the report has evi¬

dently not been sufficiently impresser'
Upon the portion of the press which
regards the secretary as the bete noir
ot all patriotically inclined , people.
Unbiased observers merely smite wnw
tue story is trotted forth. Mr. Bryan,
however, bas frequently denied it, and
never feet * emph*tV»Uy than he has
done tn the present Instance. He
reelhcas, of coures, that his resigu*-
Uon at this Mme would immediatelyresvlt in thc conclusion that he wasWepsrloe to try to wreat *reei-lentlsi nointssiica flem Mr. Wilson

1916, and hs knows that this would
produce just the split in the Demo-

I Advising With
tn Executive Session
[DENT WILSON WILL MEET
USED CONSIDERABLE
kND COMMENT

eratic party that bte enemies, and
those of the Democrats generally,
would most heartily welcome. He
knows that ft would result in the cer-
tain victory of tho Republicans In
1916, with Cannon, Penrose, Gallinger,Smoot and that type in control. Any¬
one with any political acumen at all
can see the absurdity of the rumor,but there are newspapers in this
country which seem to assume that'
their reader« have no political acu¬
men and very little of any other sort

It is safe to say that when Mr. Bry¬an decides to resign, the fact will notbe communicated ia advance exclus¬
ively to those newspapers which havefought every endeavor that he has
ever put forth. There Is where the
resignation rumors always start, andthis is in Itself prims facie evidenceof their faulty.

Thanksgiving
. Thoughts

While others are petting and fum¬ing over'the great wars in Europe andin Mexico, as Well as the fighting in
our own city of Anderson about thePublic Utilities, the Savannah riverblockade; the White Way, the poorlittle blind tiger and even the sancti¬fied, recesses ot our own club rooms,which, are about to be invaded let
ne ca!! a halt; and grasp hold of
something more congenial to my na¬
ture and my present feelings. Let me

something to make the other fel¬low feel good and let him do some¬
thing to make me feel good, to .makehim laugh and laugh with him. If hehas a heavy burden to carry put your?best foot fereme*?*. I'ghteu IA*
load. Dont Ulk. of hard times anddon't let. any one talk hard times to
yoi). Do all the good you can betöre
you die, don't 'trptt that part to any
one, do it yourself and do it well.Wîth theso thoughts let UB be hap*jb&hhd grateful thl3 ThanksgivingDay. I am thinking ot my partner to¬
day, BO I write, hun a few lines.

igffc- WTHÉ;' fiQUNDEB"pj£; inst Mortem Praises.
Lines' Dedicated Í¿» by Partner, Coi.

^ra£jnoticed whea^sV^mlow dies, \wmatter what he's beso.
A esistiy chap. ~r one îîfé ts^ssi

darkly steeped in sLn,
His friends forget the bitter words

ikey spokebut yesterday: 1

And Wow find - a multitude 6t pretty
things to say.

But, « lt's all the .same to you, just
give to me instseá.

The bouquets while I* living, and the
knocking ^hen^ V-ñ dead.

li^jk't save your kisses to imprint up¬
on my marble brow,

While counties maledictions are hurl¬
ed uoon me. now;

say juot one kindly worn to me while
I mourn here alone,

And don't save all your eulogy to
. carve upon a stone.

It will not flatter me a bit, no matter
what is said;?g* kindly throw your bouquets now,
and knock me when I'm dead.

... ; ri« >'. ', .. t
lt may be nice to save those things

for those you leave behind, -

But tust as far as I'm concerned, 1
really do nat mind.'

I'm quite alive and well today, and
while I linger Irire

tend me a helplr-ç sand at times-
give me a wo-d of cheer-

JuBt chaor-; the game a little bit; Just
kmlHr swap the decks,

Jfor I'll be no fudge of flowers when
I've cashed tn my checks.

The Rambler.
...

» HACK.' HACK! HACK!
With raw ticking throat, light chest,

sore ru¿gs. you need *V>!ey» Honeyfey* Tar Ct^pjund, and \iuro*»y. The
first dose help», u * soothing,
healing coating as it slides down your
throat you feel bettor at ónéo. &
»artin, Bassett, Neb., writes: "I had
a severe cough and cold and was al-tnUBt past getng. I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad
to say it cured my cough entirely and
my cold üOöä dteappearail'' Every

» âjiçh4 SVMS ínexmPtTy.

«iii Hütt luvKlCU UW W.
A. Power's grocery -stofft at
212 1-2 S. Maftl Street I
thant my friends for their
past pafconage «nd ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I mate plates at $6.80

5 matte a i^êdatty cf
keating Pyorrhea, Attfeo-
ïaris of the gum* and all
crown «nd ondee work and
regulating ma! formed teeth.
AH work guaranteed, ftftt-

S. G. ITftUCE
DENTIST \

LEGAL
NOTICES

* Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.
All dinlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an offic!«>l receiptbook with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay co money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,tf County Supervisor.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENTThe undersigned administratrix of
the estate of A. C. Townsend, deceas¬
ed, hereby gives notice that she will
on December 18th. at ll o'clock a. m.,
apply to the Judge of Probate for An¬
derson County tor a final settlement
of said estate and a Atscharge from
nts office of Administrator.

MRS. ELIZA A. TOWNSEND.
Administratrix.

NOTICE.
The annual stockholders meeting ot |the Anderson Intelligencer, a corporatlon duly chartered under Ute laws of

the State of South arolina, will be held,at the.rooms ot the Chamber ot Com¬
merce, Anderson, 8. C., Monday, Dec.
14, 1915, at 8:00 P. M. tor the trans-!
action ot such business as may be le¬
gally brought before lt.

M. M. MATTIßON, Pres.
PORTER A. WHAIEY. Sec.
Anderson, 8. C., Nov. ll, 1914.

4t-ltaw

SUte of South I
Carolina, County I In Common
of Anderson. ,1 Fleas
S. J. Netley, et al, administrators, etal. Plaintiffs.

( againstF. K. Neiley, et al, Defendants.
Pursuant to sn order ot sale herein,I will sell at public outcry before theCourt House door at Anderson, S. C.,during the usual hours of public sales

on Monday, Dec. 7th, 1914, the follow-log described tracts of land belong-jlng to the estate of the late O. B.Nalley, to wit:
1st That certain tract situate inBfdshy Creek Township, AndersenCounty, containing fifty-one acres,inoro or less; bounded by lands ofEmily Hendricks, et al; conveyed toG. B. Nalley by W. P. Nicholson, Judgeof Probate; lt being tract No. 1 de¬scribed in Uie complaint
2nd. 'That certain tract containingfifteen : and seventy-seven onedretha abres, more or' less, situ

same township; conveyed toNeiley wy H. A. Poster; bound
lands,ot R. C. Wyatt, etJd;Mud tract descr"

same.township; ccn«MBBSljS^Mä^M^^Burth aer?r, ruo
ed by lands of Fannie S. wyatt, Cbijh- fljftjimlth, et al; comprUing*ss*Wnlrdand, fourth tracts described tn Uie
complaint; both conveyed to G. B.
Neiley ky Augustus Ellison.

4th. That certain tract situate tn
Same township; containing fifty-one
and a half acres, more or less; ad¬
joining lands of J. E. Johnston, et Sir-
convoyed to G. B. Nalley hy Nawtnn
Oats, and being'the fifth tract describ¬
ed In Uie complaint.

6th. That certain tract situate in
same township; containing three
acres, more or less; conveyed, to G.
B. Neiley by D. M. Newton; bounded
by fourth tract above described, and
being the títh tract described In UieI complaint.

6th. That certain tract situate tnI same township, containing fifty-three
sores, more or less, conveyed to G. B.I Nalley by Jno. T. Long; bounded byI lands of Samuel Sheriff, et al, and be¬
ing 7th tract described in complaint

7th. That certain tract situate in
same township, containing twenty-
two and one-halt acres, more or less;
bounded by lands ot Augustus Elli¬
son, et el ; conveyed to G. B. Nalley
by Augustus Ellison, and being tract
Na 8 described ni the complaint.8th. That certain tract m «ame
township, containing' sixty-six acres.I more or less, adjoinir*. Fair Viow
Church lot, ot al; cohveyed to G. B.
Nalley by ft. W. Picketts, and being
9th tract described tn the complaint.

9th. TnM certain trfcet sitúate inI same township, containing fifty-two
aeras, more or less; l»0unded by lands
«f j' g -fWsftK- ft* al; *a»*3ys*í !3 «.
B. Valley by J. OL' Ellison. This trhet
to be sold shbject in Uie hands ot tts)
purchased to a first mortgage of Au¬
gustus Ellison for sixteen hundred and
fifty drilsr*. '.

4? 10th. That certain tract situate In
sante,township, containing fifteen and
two-thirds sera, more or less; cott-vègWto G. B. Neiley by J. W. Smith;
described tn UM complaint sis llth
«rant;
- llth. The undivided Interest in re^
msMdér ot G. B. Nsliéy m A tract of
toffy-sis acres, more or less, sltnate
In same township, adjoining the home
píaos or tue Ute G. B. Nana»; known
as th*» Ephrem Smi*> ?î«cè. e«¿«
scribed io the complaint as the 21st \
tract. » r

"Jglb. Thst certain tract situate Itt
same township; containing hmo acres,
more or less; adjoining Uie home
place of Uie late G. R. Nalley, and be¬
ing the same bargained from Augus¬
tus Billson, and described tn Ul« com¬
plaint as the 20th tract.
Terna of sale of tte first and sec¬

ond trac», cash; of Ute other tráete,
one-fifth cash. Uie balance on or be-,
lore February 1st, 1918: credit nor-
tJe-a to bear interest from date of
sale at 8 per cent until paid. Pur-
[chaser to pay for papers.yT^r w. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge ot Probate as Special Referee?&9jfir Anderson County.

WE PRIWT $A
FROM A CÀILWG CsttUs

Mules and Horses

For a limited time we are prepared to Exchange
Brand New Standard makes of Buggies and Har¬

ness for Mules and Horses from 5 to 14 years old,
from 1,000 pounds up, on a very liberal basis.

THE BUGGIES ARE

"Brockaway" "Hackney" and
the "Luth"

.'? iti nfl ?.

d the Harness is either single or

double Harness for Buggies and
Wagons, and of good quality.

.... ..

*
. ...*'« . *

This proposition ls ONLY( for a LIMITED

TIME; so we suggest PROMPT ACTION if inter*

ested.

('LAME RUSSIANS niay have to wdlt tor somo day» yet
ARK VICTORIOUS for bia official statement.

_ In East Prussia abd before Cracow,
<CO.\TJKUI£J} JPROM PAGE ONE.) Galicia, tko Germana also claim tb

.,) ... -?--r--.?.....} have broue'.i'. the Russian advance th
frontier while action ia being lakss s. siojp. The other aidé is yet to be
against those in Zemplln. w fcSS^from. In regard to this state-
Along the east and south coasts of mest

England préparations are being made Probably the most significant piece
to repulse shy possible attempts ai of news regarding Russian operations
invasion by Germany. Plana have comes from Budapest, where it is ad-
been completed for the withdrawal ot putted the Russian troops again have
women and children from areas which avadad Hungary, ano* again reached
may be threatened and foe taje «vlgi-Jlbe eóuuty of Uns which Jte shout S5
drawai of live stock and anything that mlle* south of the Carpeti.ana, and
may be useful to the invaders. Ride ibo county ot Zomplin, BO.milos south
clubs havo been organized and ara vt these mountains. The troops,

drilling. which invaded,Ung, according to thia
Germany also fears an invasion by report, fcávo been driven back to the

the Allies and Is making extensivo frontier, while action ls being taken
preparations to guard against auch an against those in Zemplin.
eventuality, according to s*popehhsg- Except to the north of Verdun,
en dispatch, it la said tho Germans where the Germana attacked, were
are strengthening old fortresses ia were repulsed and asked 'tor an annis,
the romer Danish territory of Sehl, flee which waa refused; fighting in tho
eawig-Holstein and a lina ot entrench- western theatre still ls largely an Or¬
monts along the northern side of tho tlllery exchange. There'is evidence,
Kiel Canal. It is oh the shore of however, that the Germans cohtem-
Schleswig, the report says that an in- plate another aasparat« effort to get
teston is feared. . through to tho French coast ports.
The general staff of tba Russian Every report from Belgium L> way

army in tho Caucasus says that the of Holland shows that the Germans
Turkish forces aro »UU retreating be- are bringing up reinforcements and
fore the russians in the region about guns, but so closely ls the secret

Erzerum. guarded that there is no indication as
A dispatch from Berlin says lt is to where the blow ls to be delivered,

reported there that the British Indian It will doubtless be, a .heavy one,
troops along the Sues canaf have been backed by all the men, guns and other
defeated and that the Turks are ad- machines of war of which tho Ger-
vanclng with heavy batteries to de- mans seem to have unlimited sup-
»troy the constructive Works of the piles. ;
canal k«tt-'bottle'en Rrttfah w*-~. -~ ASîss k&ra ssas* every prepaid
ship* now ta that tñfcrvay. nU?n to meet this assault. At theConsiuttnbtTaWcmaUc activity tn Ö»ne «me, preparations have been
the Balkans is reported. Tbere ts completed, for the defense of the east
talk ot a reorganisation of the Balkan coast oi England, for the opinion stillleague which would bring to the side hoidsrhere that if the Germans tall in
of the Allies all tau Balkan states. tasteigest plana they will attempt a
The «sri of Beauchamp, first com- raJA^msEngland with warships abd

missie*cr of works in iha British cab- transports,, for wpJcji German subma-
lnets in a speech nt a banquet to the rfu» s^'trying to prepare the wa*?
officers of the'Santa CTam» »h# Jsjdon ¿^^^y^f^l* diplomatic ac-
Si Pi»Uli/Utu, û»4e a j»iöi.cuiüi»£. wenvii Trrrv.' "Wi Imt*w .'.e MiiOfiiuç,ls attre^mg considerable Ibteregr. tn <su»le1)taa»m ara ekpected soon. It is
expressing England's appreciation of **g*reed In «rifteiM circles here thst
the peace treaty between Great Brit- Austrian anny OD her soil
sin nod the United States ne wac not g****T}* ?^l?fcA^ '--> "=~= ~
as au sure taat within tbs nóxt few Bulgaria'* dsmtod fer a slice of Mace-
nsenaha the «e*alb"i!»>s of frinrr «oe!* as tSe ptf^'^t ¿=^íí,
pesos would not be along tho lises iThere siso ls talk of an arrangement
suggested by President Wilson sad between P/amanU end Bulgarian-la
Secretary of State Bryan. »ct nf a reorganlratlon of tho Balkan

_- league which would bring the Balks»
(By AaMcfetad Pt**) states over to the side of the Allies,lvONDON, Nov. 25.-Whits the Rus-, ^ ?-

?ian army headquarters tantalus ai- W&iLm'taut sad the Germans claim to have v»is3wr MAJPO BIMI
checked attempt* on tho peart of the Sn&TJPV TemperaturesRuasisns to. take the offensive, the * waj^«a*»ur«*a»
military party in Petrograd hosshown -

Its full confidence In the unofficial re- rRv AsmcUted VM&>parts of a FAisstan nctory jn north- WASHINGTON, Nov. S5.~Cltar
ern Poland by celebrating the event skied and snappy temperatures forIt ls even said in the Russian cap- virtually the entire country for
ital that the victory was greater than Thanksgiving ware promised tonighthas been reported previously and hy weather bureau forecasters. Rec¬
iñere is Ulk tn Petrograd of an en- ords of years failed to show that bet-tire Germany army corps having boen ter conditions ever prevailed onbroken up. Reporta received there Thanksgiving dey than those predict-
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